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Objective. To evaluate the effectiveness of alcohol-based handrubs (ABH) in reducing acute diarrheal diseases (ADD) and acute respiratory infections (ARI) among children 1–5 years of age in childcare centers with limited tap water.

Methods. This was the first cluster-randomized controlled trial in a developing country. The study took place at 42 childcare centers with sporadic and limited water availability in six towns in Colombia. Participants were randomly assigned to use ABH as a complement to handwashing (intervention arm: 21 centers/794 children); or to continue existing handwashing practices (control arm: 21 centers/933 children). ADD and ARI cases were identified through teacher-reported signs and symptoms of illness. Adverse events were monitored. Hazard ratios (HR) were obtained using Cox proportional hazards multivariate regression shared frailty models.

Results. Child-days of surveillance totaled 336 038. Loss to follow up was 14.5%. For both ADD and ARI, there were no differences in hazard ratios during the first trimester of the study. In the second and third trimesters, significant reductions in the risk of ADD were found in the intervention compared to control arm (HR = 0.55, P < 0.001 and HR = 0.44, P < 0.001, respectively). There were also significant risk reductions for ARI in the second trimester (HR = 0.80, P < 0.05) and in the third trimester (HR = 0.69, P < 0.001). No adverse events occurred.

Conclusions. ABH effectively prevent ADD and ARI, and are safe. Colombia’s national public health policies for prevention of these diseases should include use of ABH, especially in settings where handwashing with soap and water is limited by water availability.

Trial registration. Clinical Trials.gov ID: NCT00963391.
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these diseases are needed to achieve the Millennium Development Goal of reducing under-5 child mortality rates by two-thirds (4).

Hands are one of the most important transmission routes for ADD and ARI (5, 6). Handwashing with soap and water (HSW) is a key practice in preventing these illnesses (7, 8). Unfortunately, a large proportion of the population burdened by these diseases lives in places where water is either a scarce natural resource or availability is limited by infrastructure deficiencies (9, 10). Therefore, identifying hand hygiene (HH) alternatives for these scenarios is a priority.

The practicality of HSW in high-demand settings, such as schools, poses barriers to HH. In Bogotá, Colombia, a study of determinants of HH behavior of 6th–8th grade students in 25 schools found that less than one-third of the students practiced HH recommendations, and adoption of HSW was affected by irregular availability of soap and proper functioning of hand sinks (11). In the health care community, where HH is recognized as essential for infection prevention, international literature has shown that failure to adhere to HH guidelines is common, requiring adoption of a wide array of strategies to improve compliance (12).

Alcohol-based handrubs (ABH) could be an option for the above situations. Intervention studies examining the impact of ABH with and without HSW have been conducted in North America and Europe. Although positive effects were found, methodological shortcomings of these studies preclude conclusions about the effectiveness of ABH (5, 13). ABH have not been tested as a strategy for HH in developing countries, though there is evidence of their efficacy in reducing microbiological burden in secondary schools and in community settings in Africa and Asia (14–15). The study objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of ABH availability and training in its use on ADD and ARI incidence among children 1–5 years of age in childcare centers with limited tap water.

METHODS

Study design

A cluster-randomized control trial was conducted in childcare centers in six urban settings in Colombia. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Fundación Santa Fe de Bogotá, Code No. 0000 8353 (Bogotá, Colombia). The protocol included a pilot study conducted in two childcare centers during 2007 to field test the study instruments adapted from previous work (13, 16), to test trial procedures, and to obtain estimates for sample size parameters. No pilot centers participated in the trial.

Participants

Eligible childcare centers were either “community homes” or preschools licensed to care for 12 or more children 1–5 years of age for 8 hours a day, 5 times per week, and where availability of tap water was limited. Limited tap water availability was defined as interruptions in water provision lasting 24 hours or more at least once a week, or lasting several hours per day every day. “Community homes” were homes of local caregivers trained in basic childcare, where a maximum of 14 children spend the day in a dedicated room with a bathroom, often without a hand sink. Preschools have two to eight age-specific classrooms (maximum 32 children) overseen by teachers with formal training. These facilities had one or more bathrooms with hand sinks that were often non-functioning.

A total of 46 eligible centers were identified in 2007 by administering an HH infrastructure and practices survey to all 82 institutions listed in the official preschool database of Bogotá and five neighboring towns: Anapoima, Espinal, La Mesa, Melgar, and Soacha. Within centers, eligible children were those 1–5 years of age as of January 2008, with no previous history of chronic illness predisposing to infectious disease.

Recruitment of trial participants began in January 2008. Approval to conduct the trial was obtained from the respective national and local education authorities. Agreement to participate was requested from center directors during an introductory meeting conducted with all center staff during which trial procedures were explained and general information about HH (germ theory, hand washing technique, and key HH moments) was provided. Each parent/guardian was contacted through the childcare center and informed-consent for the child’s participation was requested. A baseline survey of child and household risk factors for ADD and ARI was administered to the principal caregiver.

Intervention

The trial ran from 16 April to 18 December 2008. For centers assigned to the intervention arm, ABH and training on proper use were provided to staff and children. One ABH dispenser was installed in each center with fewer than 14 children; in larger centers, one dispenser was installed per classroom, plus an additional one for common areas in those centers with more than 28 children. Dispensers were refilled continuously throughout the trial with ethanol 62.0% (Purell®, GOJO Industries, Akron, Ohio, United States), which was chosen because it has been used in other community interventions and is available in Colombia. Proper use of ABH was ensured by: (i) a pre-trial ABH use workshop that followed recommended HH teaching techniques (6, 8, 17–20) and instructed teachers to add ABH to routine HH and give preference to HSW if hands were visibly soiled; (ii) location of visual reminders on ABH technique in bathrooms and next to dispensers; and (iii) provision of monthly 30-minute ABH technique refresher workshops (eight per center).

Prior to trial initiation, skin sensitivity tests for ABH were applied to all staff and children. Adverse reactions were monitored and upon suspicion, children were examined by a physician. Safety conditions, proper use of each dispenser, and amount of ABH used were monitored bi-weekly. The amount of ABH used was quantified by recording the volume supplied to each center.

Centers assigned to the control arm were simply told to continue their current practices; placebo was not provided as it would be unethical to use an inactive HH product.

Sample size

Target sample sizes of 147 children per ADD arm and 62 children per ARI arm were determined based on requiring 80% power to detect a 30% reduction in ADD and ARI based on incidence densities observed during the pilot study (1.23 ADD and 2.91 ARI cases per child-year). A test of 5.0% significance level...
was used. The sample size was adjusted by a factor of 1.65, based on a value of 0.05 for the intra-cluster correlation (ICC) coefficient (21, 22) for 42 clusters of median size 14 children (23–26). Anticipating 20% losses to follow-up, the required clustered sample for a 9-month (300 day) observation period was 243 children per arm (72 900 child-days) for ADD, and 103 children per arm (30 900 child-days) for ARI, equivalent to 21 clusters of 14 children each per arm (88 200 child-days).

Randomization

Figure 1 illustrates the randomization procedure. First, study arms were balanced with respect to variables available from the baseline survey, which a priori were considered to be associated with study outcomes. The balancing procedure grouped centers in sequential order by type of center (community or preschool), geographic location, center characteristics (number of children, water source, water availability, functioning sink, water chlorination, percentage of mothers with more than a primary education, percentage of children with complete immunization scheme), and household water source and availability. Four centers were excluded due to large differences in their baseline characteristics. The remaining 42 centers were distributed in 12 groups. Second, using the random function in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, Washington, United States), random numbers (1 or 2) were generated and allotted 1:1 within each group. Finally, a researcher flipped a coin to decide which number would correspond to either arm (heads = 1, intervention; tails = 2, control).

Outcomes

Primary outcome measures were new cases of ADD and ARI. Case definitions were based on previous studies (21, 22) and opinion of experts in pediatrics and epidemiology. ADD was defined as three or more loose stools per day, lasting 24 hours or more. ARI was defined as two or more of the following symptoms for at least 24 hours, lasting at least 2 days: runny, stuffy, or blocked nose or noisy breathing; cough; fever, hot sensation, or chills; and/or sore throat. Ear pain alone was considered ARI. Alternatively, if a parent provided a physician’s certification of ADD or ARI diagnosis it qualified as a case. All cases of ADD and ARI were registered and included in the analyses. A new event was defined as an episode occurring 48 hours after a symptom-free period.

A secondary outcome measure was incidence of adverse events, such as skin reactions defined as redness and/or desquamation or dryness of hand skin using the Visual Skin Score (VSS) as reported by Grove (27), or accidental ingestion. The outcome observation and intervention phases were contemporaneous.

Procedures

Prior to the trial, teachers in both arms received training in case registry. They were instructed to identify signs of ADD or ARI through direct observation, or by asking parents/guardians about signs and symptoms of ADD or ARI as a reason for absenteeism. For each possible case, teachers completed a standard checklist that inquired about presence, onset, and duration of ADD and ARI signs and symptoms. Because it was not possible to blind teachers to arm assignment, reduction of ascertainment bias was sought by not providing case definitions. Case registry formats were reviewed by the project coordinator (a physician blinded to study arms), who decided if case criteria were met. Doubts were clarified with teachers and, if necessary, children were examined. Case registry was supervised through phone calls and bi-weekly on-site visits, during which potential cases (children with runny noses, frequent visits to the toilet) observed by the supervisor were cross-checked with registries. Teachers received a fixed, modest economic compensation for time spent on case reporting, independent of the number of completed formats.

The study also explored teachers’ perceptions about changes in HH practices and use of HSW and ABH during trial implementation by applying a semi-structured survey at trial completion. Consumption of resources and costs related to ABH use and HSW were also quantified. Results are available upon request.

Statistical analysis

All enrolled centers and children were included in the analyses on an intention-
RESULTS

Participant flow

A detailed description of participant flow is provided in Figure 2. Forty-two centers (1,727 children) were randomized, 21 per arm (control n = 933, intervention n = 794). During implementation, 14.5% of participants (250 children) withdrew from the centers. Two centers (one per arm) were closed because teachers resigned; therefore, 19 children were relocated to other study centers and classified as lost to follow-up. After trial onset, 372 new children entered trial centers (control n = 229, intervention n = 143). No significant differences were evident between the characteristics of children who were lost to follow-up and those who completed the study.

Baseline characteristics of centers, children, and households

Data from the center facility survey showed no differences in HH infrastructure between control and intervention centers (Table 1). Baseline child demographic and health characteristics were similar in study arms (Table 2), except for gender, insurance status, complete immunization scheme, and reporting an episode of ADD two weeks prior to trial onset. Baseline house-
TABLE 2. Baseline sociodemographic and health characteristics of children included in study of alcohol-based handrubs for prevention of acute diarrhoeal disease (ADD) and acute respiratory infections (ARI), Colombia, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Control arm (n = 933)</th>
<th>Intervention arm (n = 794)</th>
<th>P value&lt;br&gt;&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age in years, mean (SD)</td>
<td>3.23 ± 1.30</td>
<td>3.23 ± 1.00</td>
<td>1.0000&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>117 (12.5%)</td>
<td>108 (13.6%)</td>
<td>0.0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 2–3</td>
<td>253 (27.1%)</td>
<td>219 (27.5%)</td>
<td>0.3916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 3–4</td>
<td>325 (34.8%)</td>
<td>258 (32.5%)</td>
<td>0.9884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 4–5</td>
<td>226 (24.2%)</td>
<td>197 (24.8%)</td>
<td>0.5136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 5</td>
<td>12 (1.3%)</td>
<td>13 (1.6%)</td>
<td>0.5246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>454 (48.7%)</td>
<td>343 (43.0%)</td>
<td>0.0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s age in years, mean (SD)</td>
<td>(27.97 ± 6.97)</td>
<td>(27.88 ± 6.53)</td>
<td>0.3916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s educational level: elementary school or less</td>
<td>240 (25.7%)</td>
<td>204 (25.7%)</td>
<td>0.9884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insured</td>
<td>231 (24.8%)</td>
<td>199 (24.8%)</td>
<td>0.9884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full term delivery</td>
<td>780 (83.6%)</td>
<td>642 (80.9%)</td>
<td>0.1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last year’s perceived health status “excellent” or “good”</td>
<td>715 (76.6%)</td>
<td>614 (77.3%)</td>
<td>0.7323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete immunization scheme</td>
<td>760 (81.5%)</td>
<td>692 (87.2%)</td>
<td>0.0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode of ADD two weeks before baseline</td>
<td>150 (16.1%)</td>
<td>90 (12.3%)</td>
<td>0.0274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode of ARI two weeks before baseline</td>
<td>376 (40.3%)</td>
<td>310 (39.0%)</td>
<td>0.5946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forcefully displaced&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>29 (3.1%)</td>
<td>19 (2.4%)</td>
<td>0.3675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> F-test for differences in means, adjusted for cluster effect.
<sup>b</sup> Likelihood ratio test for difference in probabilities, adjusted for cluster effect.
<sup>c</sup> Violence related displacement.

TABLE 3. Housing and hygiene practices characteristics among households of children included study of alcohol-based handrubs for prevention of acute diarrhoeal disease (ADD) and acute respiratory infections (ARI), Colombia, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Control arm (n = 933)</th>
<th>Intervention arm (n = 794)</th>
<th>P value&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of housing: House or apartment</td>
<td>742 (79.5%)</td>
<td>613 (72.2%)</td>
<td>0.2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowding (more than 3 persons per room)</td>
<td>67 (7.2%)</td>
<td>37 (4.7%)</td>
<td>0.0282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of children under 5 in the household</td>
<td>386 (41.4%)</td>
<td>341 (43.0%)</td>
<td>0.5087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community tank as household main water source&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>924 (99.0%)</td>
<td>780 (98.2%)</td>
<td>0.1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of water piping (hours per week), mean (SD)</td>
<td>(86.88 ± 70.7)</td>
<td>(105.33 ± 71.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of any practice to improve water quality&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>717 (76.9%)</td>
<td>634 (79.9%)</td>
<td>0.1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functioning sink</td>
<td>755 (80.9%)</td>
<td>645 (82.3%)</td>
<td>0.8688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functioning toilet</td>
<td>690 (73.9%)</td>
<td>566 (71.6%)</td>
<td>0.2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>201 (21.5%)</td>
<td>166 (20.9%)</td>
<td>0.7472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owns a dog or cat</td>
<td>323 (34.6%)</td>
<td>319 (40.2%)</td>
<td>0.0172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More frequent HWS if someone in household has ARI</td>
<td>444 (47.6%)</td>
<td>416 (52.4%)</td>
<td>0.0466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More frequent HWS if someone in household has ADD</td>
<td>602 (64.5%)</td>
<td>547 (68.9%)</td>
<td>0.0552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Likelihood ratio test for difference in probabilities, adjusted for cluster effect.
<sup>b</sup> Community tank is a reservoir in which water is collected and distributed through plastic pipes.
<sup>c</sup> Use of measures to improve water quality such as boiling or filtering before consumption.

Crude, unadjusted incidence densities

The incidence density of ADD was 0.75 per child-year (693 episodes during 336 038 child-days of observation). Incidence density of ADD in the intervention arm was 0.61 per child-year, (259 episodes during 154 959 child-days of observation) and in the control arm 0.88 per child-year (434 episodes during 181 079 child-days of observation), P < 0.0001. The calculated ICC was 0.004.

The incidence density of ARI was 2.18 per child-year (2 008 episodes during 336 038 child-days of observation). Incidence density of ARI in the intervention arm was 2.06 per child-year, (873 episodes during 154 959 child-days of observation) and in the control arm 2.28 per child-year (1 135 episodes during 181 079 child-days of observation), P = 0.0163. The calculated ICC was 0.01.

Adjusted effect of ABH on ADD and ARI incidence

Adjusted estimates of the effect ABH availability on the risk of ADD and ARI in intervention centers compared to controls are presented in Table 4. For both diseases, hazard ratios did not differ during the first trimester of the trial. However, after this period, hazard ratios...
favor the intervention arm. Significant reductions in risk of ADD in the intervention arm compared to control arm were found during the trial’s second and third trimesters: $HR = 0.55$, $P < 0.001$, and $HR = 0.44$, $P < 0.001$, respectively.

For ARI, significant reductions in risk were also in the second and third trimesters: $HR = 0.80$, $P < 0.05$, and $HR = 0.69$, $P < 0.001$, respectively. Children 2–4 years of age were found to have a lower risk of disease compared to those 1 year of age. Having had a previous episode of ADD in the 15 days before baseline measurement increased the risk of this disease.

**DISCUSSION**

This is the first CRCT trial to provide evidence supporting the potential role of ABH in reducing ADD and ARI incidence in childcare settings in a middle-income country. Reduction of risk of ADD and ARI was found in childcare centers that had ABH available versus only HSW, and this reduction increased with duration of trial implementation. The direction and order of magnitude of these findings is consistent with the results of intervention studies in developed countries that have examined the effect of ABH use and training on infectious diseases (34). Values of pooled estimates of rate ratios from meta-analyses of these studies are 0.77 for gastrointestinal illness (95% CI = 0.52–1.13) and 0.93 for respiratory illness (95% CI = 0.84–1.03), though for both cases the CI included the null value (35).

The present study was expected to show a stronger effect of ABH on ADD and ARI since prevalence of these illnesses is higher in Colombia than in more developed countries. Since at most of the intervention centers ABH substituted HSW and the frequency of use was equal to or greater than HSW in controls, the expectation was that ABH effectiveness would be similar to that found for HSW in the international literature. This seems to be the case, as a Cochrane evidence review of randomized trials on hand washing interventions found that HSW is efficacious in reducing diarrheal episodes by about 30% in educational and community settings in developed and developing countries (36). Other reviews have also reported a protective effect of HSW combined with HH education for respiratory infections, although of a lesser magnitude and with weaker evidence than that of ADD (35).

Time-dependent risk differences attributable to ABH use in the present study may have several explanations. First, qualitative information regarding teachers’ HH practices suggests there

---

**FIGURE 3. Trend in median handrub pushes per child per day during the follow-up period by child care center type in study of alcohol-based handrubs (ABH) for prevention of acute diarrhea and acute respiratory infections, Colombia, 2008**

**TABLE 4. Adjusted effect of availability of alcohol-based handrubs on the risk of acute diarrheal disease (ADD) and acute respiratory infections (ARI) by trial implementation trimester, age group, and previous disease among childcare centers allocated to the intervention arm, compared to the control arm, Colombia, 2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>ADD model&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>ARI model&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazard ratio 95% CI</td>
<td>Hazard ratio 95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial implementation trimester 1</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial implementation trimester 2</td>
<td>0.55&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.80&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial implementation trimester 3</td>
<td>0.44&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.69&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 years of age vs. 1 year</td>
<td>0.35&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.79&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 years of age vs. 1 year</td>
<td>0.26&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.66&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years of age vs. 1 year</td>
<td>0.25&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.54&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 years of age vs. 1 year</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episode of ADD 2 weeks prior to baseline</td>
<td>1.74&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.54&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>1.57&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> The reference category is the control group.

<sup>b</sup> ADD model adjusted by sex, insurance, substitution of handwashing with soap and water (HSW) for alcohol-based handrubs (ABH) application, complete immunization scheme, episode of ADD 2 weeks before baseline. Includes intervention-trimester interaction term.

<sup>c</sup> ARI model adjusted by sex, insurance, substitution of HSW for ABH application, complete immunization scheme. Includes intervention-trimester interaction term.

<sup>d</sup> $P < 0.001$.

<sup>e</sup> $P < 0.05$. 

---

*Note: Median ABH pushes per child were calculated based on total volume of gel used per day adjusted for child attendance. According to the manufacturer information, every push/application is equivalent to 0.6 cc (1 666 pushes per liter pack).*
was a time lag before teachers began to use ABH and a learning curve for proper use. This is supported by an observed rising trend in the number of gel applications per child from the start to the end of the trial. A dose-response relationship between ABH and reduction in rates of ADD and ARI has been reported by other studies (16). In addition, two seasonal peaks of ARI in the first and third trimester combined with more frequent use of ABH at the end of the trial could result in a larger effect (36). 

Study limitations

This study has several limitations. Lack of blinding could have predisposed teachers in the intervention arm to minimize case reports to conform to researcher expectations. Although under-reporting by teachers in both arms was detected during supervision, frequency was not quantified; therefore, if the outcome measurement was affected by a differential misclassification, it is plausible that there may be an overestimation of the true effect of ABH availability on preventing ADD and ARI.

Second, awareness of being observed could alter hand washing practices of control centers, improving the outcomes rates for this arm. However, the teacher survey suggested that there was no change in control arm practices. Furthermore, had there been a Hawthorne effect in either arm, it would have likely occurred at the beginning of the trial, but it is unlikely that this phenomenon would persist during later implementation, which is precisely when the results indicate a favorable impact of the intervention.

On the other hand, the observed level of effectiveness might not be replicated in the day-to-day world or in a larger scale implementation of the intervention, given that the intervention arm’s compliance in this trial could have been artificially high as a result of intense follow-up and guaranteed availability of ABH. Also, the results could be less applicable in settings where there is high prevalence of causal agents of ADD and ARI resistant to ABH, such as Norovirus (37–40).

Conclusions

ABH may be considered an option in national public health policies for preventing ADD and ARI. On the one hand, ABH are cheap: at a local cost of as low as US$ 0.002 per application (37) plus the dispenser, use of ABH during a 210-day-school-year could be US$ 2.50 per child. On the other hand, perceived convenience and satisfaction with ABH reported by teachers in this study indicate that ABH may have an advantage over HSW in terms of facilitating optimal HH behavior, which is in line with study findings that have evaluated user perceptions of ABH and HH behavior change among schools and hospitals in developing countries (14, 41). ABH can be a transitory solution in settings with scarce or inconsistent water supply and/or a lack of adequate sanitary facilities.

The potential role of ABH as a public health tool may be further understood by studies that explore cost-effectiveness when compared to other HH options, factors influencing the adoption of HH procedures in different settings and among diverse cultural contexts, and effective ways to facilitate long-term behavior change.
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**Objetivo.** Evaluar la eficacia del uso de antisépticos para las manos a base de alcohol en la disminución de las enfermedades diarreicas agudas y las infecciones respiratorias agudas en niños de 1 a 5 años de edad en los centros de atención infantil donde el lavado de las manos con agua y jabón no es factible.

**Métodos.** El presente fue el primer ensayo controlado y aleatorizado por conglomerados llevado a cabo en un país en desarrollo. El estudio tuvo lugar en 42 centros de atención infantil con disponibilidad de agua esporádica y limitada ubicados en seis ciudades de Colombia. Se asignó aleatoriamente a los participantes a usar antisépticos a base de alcohol como complemento del lavado de las manos (grupo de intervención: 21 centros/794 niños) o a continuar llevando a cabo las prácticas de lavado de las manos habituales (grupo de referencia: 21 centros/933 niños). Los casos de enfermedades diarreicas agudas e infecciones respiratorias agudas fueron identificados mediante la notificación de los signos y síntomas de enfermedad por los maestros. Se efectuó un seguimiento de los acontecimientos adversos. Se obtuvieron las razones de riesgos instantáneos (HR) usando modelos de regresión multivariante de riesgos proporcionales de Cox con fragilidad compartida.

**Resultados.** Se alcanzó un total de 336 038 niño-días de vigilancia. La pérdida de contacto durante el seguimiento fue de 14,5%. Durante el primer trimestre del estudio no hubo diferencias en las razones de riesgo para las enfermedades diarreicas agudas ni para las infecciones respiratorias agudas. En el segundo y tercer trimestres se encontraron disminuciones significativas del riesgo de enfermedades diarreicas agudas en el grupo de intervención en comparación con el grupo de referencia (HR = 0,55, \( P < 0,001 \) y HR = 0,44, \( P < 0,001 \), respectivamente). Para las infecciones respiratorias agudas se observaron disminuciones significativas del riesgo durante el segundo trimestre (HR = 0,80, \( P < 0,05 \)) y el tercer trimestre (HR = 0,69, \( P < 0,001 \)) del ensayo. No ocurrieron eventos adversos.

**Conclusiones.** Los antisépticos para las manos a base de alcohol son eficaces para prevenir las enfermedades diarreicas agudas y las infecciones respiratorias agudas y son seguros. Las políticas nacionales de salud pública de Colombia para la prevención de estas enfermedades deben incluir su uso, especialmente en los ámbitos donde el lavado de las manos con agua y jabón está limitado por la disponibilidad de agua.
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